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Tau amiltoze voted without „moleem.
tooth New York 3"PewiNvy Ser'4sl'

ofthfun apprecistindDie privilege of suf.

frig. 90 highly "repeated" aid th ereby

got themselves into legal trouble. We

hardly thought any of the freshly made

dtisems would so woo take toDemocratic

Ili lII*.
ol

~, RY~tcu~ißr 33''6 dl b word. OF 4. ,0d.do
111tithe eameoftMl 4Jss'o. CoIn I"

.

Iniconihip; love to midi inall the..,rnied
alkitlea Ciifolenceand charity.

And fiat of worship—tioi.expressioif of
, ' love to God. Now, by worship credo not

mean merely prayer, for prayer relates to

ourselves and our wants, and is theasking

from God that which we need for ourselves

or others. Prayer in the availing our.

selves of our privilege of coming, toa

Father who towel us; but it is not so much
e ~,,reseien of our love towards our

Father in Heaven. —The-woaship which-is i
the expression of onr lime towards God is'
rather an Offering tolfini,,an oblation, an
ascription, than a petition: And, there.
fore, if,we really love God, and seek to 1express that love, what form an our ehris ,
Ganactivity take, but thatof making offer. I
logs and oblations and ascriptions—of.giv- 1
ing praise and thanksgiving—of offering '

homage and adoration—of bringing- the I
best we have and are tb set forth His hon. I
or and glory. Tlds is the principle which 1
:governs no much of the liturgy-and order
of the church. God condescends to ae. I
rept of our offerings and our worship,and
toaccount them pleasant in his sight, be.
cause they are the expressions of our love I
to Hint: 'Ho 4icigns to be inneed of what Iwe can offer to him, that he may open a Iway for the activity and -work of love.
For this reason he armpits houses of wor. I
ship to be temnles of. his", presence, that 1

.

ma love may make them costly and beau-,I
taut offerings, such as is tills noble house I
of prayer. And so with ,the 'worship we I
offer; let it be the offering of ourbest—the i
best emotions of our hearts, the best lan-
guage of ours lips, the largest measure of 1
our material possessions; the adequate ex-

• premien of a real love, the true setting',
forth the honor and glory of Him who is
our King and Lord and God. -

And so the love to man, which re the '
other part of our Chriatian duty-, finds its
expression In acts of benevolence and
charity—in the fact that the perennial
stream of heaven-sent bounty does over-
flow and sweep through. the channels of
the Church—through and out of the
hearts of Christian believers—Lin all -the
manifold ways by which human poverty
and suffering can be relieved, and human
sin tanbe taken away. Just no the laic
to ilud finds its outflow in the worship of '
the Church, so the love tonom with which
Christ fills the heart He has accepted for
His own, is intended to find its expression
inall acts thatmay do goal to the balies
and thesouls of Ulnae who need Chriat's
sympathy, and therefore ours. And as it
is as member* of Christ, that we are elm,

bled thus to carry on Chriat'awork by our
charity. so, brethren, it needs tobe cosist-
ed on, that:works of benevolence and in-

Agitations of clarity are just as much
patinathe Church'sorganization and ae..

] tivity, is are,houses of worship, or public
] serviceilof prayerand praise_ Unless the
Church-is 'active in them..alte Is nigh unto
spiritual death. "lie that loveth not his
brother whom he lath seen, how tanlie,".'
nobs the .kpOstle St. John—"how can lie'
love God, whom he bath not seen V! The
thing is impoesible:

111-But DONT we advance to another
consideration: the principle that oll.Chris-
tan benctridenre to the bodies or minds of
men—all Christian interest in the tempo- i
ral welfare of thaw who appeal to our ,
sympathp—is a part` of, and included in I
our interest In their spiritual welfare, a

means to win them to Christ for their 1
etemal salvation. The exercise of charity 1
In and by the Churrlt has this end in view 1
atall times; it ,demonitrates the loving ]
power of the Gospel of Christ, and to wins 1
men by this demonstration to the love of I
Christ, to the communion of the Church, I
and totheir final salvation. Benevolence
iuthings temporal is a part of charity in
things spiritual. To give bread to the
hungry. water to the thirsty, clothing to'
the naked, to comfort the miserable, to

tend the sick, these have value in
[Christianity as means by which to win 1

souls to Christ. and they are Christian
acts of Toney as they are done with 1
that intent "in the name of the Lord

'Jesus,' and so point the soul to Him I
111 the Saviour from eternal so well an I
] temporal misery. And therefore the true IChristian, whose sense of his obligation.
is commensurate with the blessedness of

] his vocation, will endeavor to do his work
ofbenevolence in organic relation to the

I Churchof which he-IS a member and in
furtherance of her witness for Christ—-
helping tobuild up and Wake effective
Church institutions ind• Church charitiee,
that the source of his clarity may be seen

' In the love of Christ, and•its end the fieni.
' °natationof Christiantrutit,in this war
I anrr nti'4oitosoutslo durir e beforei's men,filiii-';lll '6.ey 1

may see your good works, that they...may
glority"—not you, but "your Father who
is in Heaven:

For, brethren. let us honestly confront
the fact. that lie before us in the experi-
ence of human life; and let us ask our-
selves: what demonstration of the troth of

Christ, showing him as the healer and
roatorer, the Redeemer and Saviour. the
loving helper and friend of humanity, can
we give to the stricken, suffering heart in
the pangof its bitterness ? What proof
can we show; that Christ done love thsoulhechastitiesbyrweverty, bysicknais,

or by misery Inch as lifeteems with—but
thveis actiaympathy and help, which we,

who are Christ'e, are under ohligation by

his law and appointment toextend to them

in their misery? What testimony can
you • present to the rebellious heart,
stricken-by Nome severe blow of Provi-

dence, that Gad is a loving Father,but the,
evidence of your love as Hischildren, and
as brethren in Christ. Go,as the minister I
of the Gospel has to go, into the house. of]
the destitute, and there discourse to them I
of the love of God, and the abundant pro-
vieion He has made for the happiness of

Ills creatures, while that creature of God
to whom you are talking is suffering the

gnawinge of hunger or the other miseries
of want, and of what worth will be your
words,—your empty words-to bring sub.

minion toa heart which feels , that it Ice

hardly dealt • with, or to infuse Into. it

faith and street in the toying Father.
of all. 'ltle truethat God's love ban made
adequate. . . provision for all ; hies,
matures ,• bat the special way: In

which He has made - provision. for I
that sufferingcreature before you, is by'.
your Chriatian benevolence: and .unless
you furnish that demonstration of. God's
love, by obedience to Illsdesigns In giv. 1
ingof vour abundance to- minister 'to. its
necessities, your words are idlebreath.
In the lower strata of our camel} , peeked
civilisation, themare thotte,:—and they are
many—whom yon can only bring to trust I
In God, by giving them reason to treat in 1yon.. (toil'sprandence and care comes to Ithem through your charity, and unless
you can thus prove to them that God has
cared for them Ingiving you the command.
and the heart to help, you have no -proof
inall your armory of argument aid exlhor-.1
Wien, that will avail to consists tient
that there is a God in Heaves , or that'
there is .a. Saviour who died that they

wain, view the matter on the other
side. ' Suppose yourbenevolence goes Into
the houses of misery and sin without re-
lig.ion—earetnlly holding -lack, as yon I
minister to bodily and mental miseries, all
'allusion'to or connection with Christ's aid-
vation, for the soul, whatwill your benev-
olenee avail to lessen even thetemporal 1
sabring you propose to relleie? .- Of all
the sad sights which this :present igelw 1
toshow, the 'saddest is the terrible waste 1
of unsystematic charity,and its utter In. 1
adequacy to lesson Stek sum of human 1
misery, because of the unprincipled Im•.
posture, the selfish greed, which.• benev. 1
olence without religion hasfostered. YOU ]
fling y'rsai theughtless dime toa beggar,'

and think you have done your duty, when
Brileybe that the'rteiplent of your,char. 1
Sty isLdrunkiriwhowill abuse your dole
inpampering his soul-destroying appetite. 1'heaping up to hintselt,by yourcharity 1
further misery here, and deeper damns-
don harsafter. You gomore, systemati..
ual/y fmrforki audi le ;,• ilegal. pro. Ivision: Tor theo SO,' reig tone the I
comity-tax shall keep.h mfrom starvation, 1
gad.insert/Jot gratitude forChristiansym.

reply, you raise up in historian a lawless :
spirit of discontent which grudges.at the Ihind that helps, andwilbs'thit the *ate 1

.ould seize upon and distritritii***]]
fOntr,- well earned wealth, from tehlebiti
has taker. by .eamptilsimt your poor tax, ,
pl.wellßA your,ether. taxes. Yon'atantt-':
tats Imre i othpi Appliance hi.. do
good SO. them, for die (' bristly sympathy
of the Church, and so you lead them to

hate the Choral oaths oath& ' institution'
of the aristocracy; Where they. hire • rib

pima,and no interest. Youprovide:mono'
by ionsbenevolence without.realgiow—by,
all your Magnificent provisions of law, by
year privategifts, by yourindiscriminate
response to every all of suffering, toraise
ups class of. godless_ poor, without Deli-
atom hops - or • moral principls—and yet
you hope that they iwill-be orderly',frugal.
sober,ll4TA onlioiT to liolp thepneelves by

honest Industry, as the resulttof your be-
ambience without telleon. You canna
doit by such means. -The work ,of the
.filturclroftimin, 1n both rt_sell-
&in and charity must ozz upon 'beat the
b°4lland-th-64"3-a your benefloiatt,-Or

ur - ifreiie - will be , Tatiana, . and the

inerisarr'the more you aim torestrain

''Aisc'-it, . front the•seend of the

evening'sservice, la very appropriate to

thihmassion on which we are new Roth-
together.e The work,ifilch'iisiis done

that institution who. e record for the
, je..,wo. h‘ ,..„,, joint rent, is emphati-

cally °done in clot. name of!the Lord
Jesus"—done in the,way Ile ban appointed

. ,

—done. to thew of whom He eaid.--"lnin-
much anrt have done it mato one of the
least of throe my hrethren, yehave done
5 unto Mel" (To'do) leao Ikt.'..oftee to the
Entelitihtmd-thefsouis o_ tree bir4ten or the
neglected child, to furnish a retreat,and

..

resting-place for the- declining yeare of

We-. helpleka 'aged .poor, to, call forth
Cialstian'Atidity to ouch exercise of its
blesirnintiiiien ilia- ill lead through the
supply of temporal wants to the longing
for spiritual things, to sanctify bonen".
lence by religion, to point the beneficiaries,
of Christ's Churchto Christ; the Head of
the Churth, to give 'cope to the zest of

, Chrintianwomen in the service of Christ'n
Church—theoe are the—noble objects of

I the Pittsburgh Church Home; and en
I much of its success as by (lod's favor we
are permitted to perceive, tends to God's
glory, because it is tiros "done- in.the

1 name of -the Lord Jesus."
Ocir tett, brethren, gins us the rule of

all our action—of every wont and deed,
Iso far as it-is the subject of conscioun co-
-1 'hien and reflective purists. "Whitten.
over 'ye do,"—in your private life. in your
public relations, as well as in your morn
professedly religious ralling—"whietro.
ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the

Iname .of the Local Jesue"—that is,
del all as redeenited be His :great atone.

I moat and as living by 'His imparted grace.
Whatever be the immediate object you
propene tit aceemplinh, lot it be a means
toward the remoter object of the glory
of God; let it lie in than plane of vision
that looking at it, you nee beyond It is the
distance your . crucified awl exalted

' Savior . Allwe do, can and may and tunat
to done in the name of our bold Jesits,',..if

1,we would,according to ourvoestion , make
our life anaceeptable oblation to (ind, as

bis.rsuch,crildn:S.command,.Sl by adoption. red"mod by His
de ''il ;tlte!i'a, tor 'general in
its prescription. may. Ito I said. well guide
our discourse thin evening to the conoider-
ation of those principles of Christain'le-

evidence which govern each institu-
tions as this our Church llomC. And in
order that we may grasp those principles
and their application, permit me to throw
my remarks somewhat into the form of an
argument, demonstrating the purrnoe of
Christianbenevolence. in its twofold re.
lotion to the life below and the life to
come.

I. Christianity, then, is sent into the
world toshow and prove the Gospel of
Chrim by putting in operation—loo-fur-
nishing living examples of the truth, and
of the method which wan divinely oppoint-
ed for the conversion and salvation of the
world. The Church is in the holy scrip-

, tares oalled"thebody of Christ"—and that
phrase convey. the. implication, that it.

f membersare now an the hand and the '
' eye and the feet of Christ were to His
work on earth, when Ile was present in ,
a mortal body. Clain now works in and
by IllsChurch. The member of Ills body

l idur beatsbilp to the needy, in the hand
Of Chris! dispensing HI. bounty; the ono I
whoministers consolation to the stricken I
soul is the• tongue of Christ, speaking
peace; the ono who visits the afflicted, is,
as it
peace;,

fear of Christ going on er-
rands of mercy; and ea the many activi-
ties of Christian benevolence, are, in the
fulnees of the figure, the identification of
Christ's. Member. _with Himself in the
work of lightening the sorrow., healing

the wounds, and taking away the e'lns of
this alnful fallen world. w

Consider, then, the motive power and
• ..t-tclanc icherfirt.....l C6rtnen 'work I.

the days of • His., ficsk, ;It was love to
.. , Ik, sour.. hr ...v. said •in order.'
to influence the souls of men tofaith in
Him as their helper and redeemer, He

.showed himselftheir helper in their tem-
pbral toiletriesand 'needs. The world lay

helpless and miserable in its sin, under its
condemnation. It had no power Of self-
renovation; it was. as regards Its own
effort., utterly helpless, without any means
of 'extricating itself front its fearful core
&hon. Our Lord Jesus Christ, from His
throne in Heaven, beheld this hopeless
humanity, and His heart -filled with an in-

' finite pityand love toward mankind. Ile
'originated a new hope, and began a new
I inftution of good into the guilty mass. He

came Himselfto earth, and nutted Aimee!f
to the fallen human nature that He might
clew and restore it; and bring it back to

virtue, to happiness, and to God. He

made an atonement for its nine, suffered
its miberles that. lie might take them
away, and give hearted eternal life. He
became in this way a fountain of good to
man, and Ida love was tho source of a

river of -divine grace.of wham healing

Waters man might drink, and in whoae
waves his defilements might be trashed
away:. The point, then, Is this: That of.
all the good that come. to man—the epic.

heel good, the temporal good—the first
'cause, and source and origin in our Lord
Jesus Christ.. Christ gives, and. man re-
COWIN; and this relation of • divine grate
and love teethe guiltand the misery of
Man:Ltohis spiritual and temporal wants
LIU the`eentril tprinciple of practical
Ohrietianhty

Nei-, of that of which Christ: is the

fonntaire. His Church, His body, this man-
ifold complexity of member* who irativid.

• uallyare called Chrintians, in the channel.
And, therefere, filled as it.,4s with His life,

ilialrlclit the expreintiontofj lO at
t

life; its
Milani is to gint,de ding/mad, to distrib-
ute the health, the happiness, the purity
and the holiness which Christ-originates
and impute. Christianity,then, brethren,
in hilts: essence a system of giving—a I
npeouli,by whichr-those "dad have diem-
Relies received are henceforthtodispense;
in which than who are filled with the
flowing streams of the love of Christ are
to pour forth that love upon the world, if

"0 bo.flidi inti7 I,,ist, Task out the Bill of ,
tlitippierorid and wltife it !holier, and no 1hael•.•• _ . " I

'The Church, then, was Dent into the world
not only to preach a doctrine, but to show
it in active operation—not only to tellmen
todo gOod, but to show them how—not
only to ask them to be converted, but to.
show them what eeittserted people are by.
lining ezampler—not only to proclaimtill.

I ration, but tobe a, coin= of theswirl.
And this it is which de the&Serener,

, between the christian and the worldling.
I As regards the individual, while he is of

the world be an do nothing but receive
of Christ's grace for conversion and regen.

ecWit.but Iffy, he Lae Wm.m e one of
' been, /aeater. into s new relation,

not only to Clod but to his brother man.

He is then not only a receiver, but a dis-

penser ; it is for him to understand the
word ofthe Lorf /IMO, leefie esaid,llt is
moreblessed to girefthan,tdriceive." He
ha. that which he can give, and therefore
he Is blessed ; and that which he has to.
give, be it, money, be, it prayers, be it
teaching, be it,infinefee.ke Ittexampleo.-

it ,b444tgi Id&Mid tiofdlopense in

connection with Christ's invisible gifts,
so that it is a blessing to thereca tOrheIs not only blamed- himself, be:

' comes a ehannel of blessing,"a loess of

I grace,a power foeteen in the *WA ... •
"flotbilhmse.-so 'low -419. 0.11!* fa.

membersteL Alle."body,or ,Chrutt,.... Vos.
are made algeto. be ;tin,, Wide and feet;
Hie eye and tongue , to eer and to dial
pense His goodness and Ills love, _for,,,Ll*
redemption and restoration of sidfnli lick
faring humanity. And as your capacities
atelath fa yourrule of, duty. ," Whaterl
er ye hr,,ist,eford or deal, Aid., all in the

r,a,ft. or the Lord Jeliii." 'That rale is
- gemmed up inone word, fore—loveto God,

iandil to euretitielghbor.wirth
",Thott

feb
shah

vis it .

Geld, s4l thy heart,
Ifni, tad with all thyri h. is the find tad greatcom-

mandment. And the second is like unto
it: Thou shalt bra tbtneighbOr as thy-

Altai prithesetwo,anruhandments hang

radii lair and'thepAildistil B."
ll—Christ's love, their. originating in

Heaven, and flowing-down to earthiln_the
channel; Wroth-1i themotiveOW- 1it elanvstriii.,:.,.o4coirrenw;l
ly, alrtnie c thin:actildty lethargy/re I
Mon of this Divine-gift cif"kveorcharity.,
concerning which Baia:Paul sings such a
1 110lieSohnitt Witte-VA chapter cd. 'lst
Corinthians. Let to :arirlairie, thin, an-

', °ther step" in our argument and ask, how
I does this inward force.' Christlylorefind
I itsproper axproinderd. The answer is. in
' two trays. corraspandent to the objects of
our love. Lows to. God ands itsexpression

Ir IS by no means.a Cheerful fact that.
In proportion to population, yittsburgh
has more depraved Ina fallen women than
anyother city in the-Union, not even ex.".
ceptlng New York or New Orleans. The

eviller' been steadily growing and the

anthoritlea are powerless to render a bet-
ter condition of society.

TinsMennenBonandeserve the thanks

of the entire community for having com-
plied With the respectful demand madr

•-through these colturina .for the revocation
of thelioense granted to that den of ini-
quity and rink-hole of pollution on Third

avenue where Collins was murdered a
' few days ago., Nye tope that the Board
will as promptly act on other similar
houses when It is discovered that a min
takeints Made In,licensing them.

jar. GEORGE K. •ARDERSON hag gives

hie cementto run-for the State Senate, to

succeed the pnresoinded Lowry, gho, I
himself, will be an independent candidate
ifbe can prevail on the Democracy to
make no nomination against him. The
opposition will hardly acquiesce to the de-

-man& of the saintly aspirant for fresh
hooor7and the upshot may be the elee-

flail of a--straight out I:mocrat, and a
worse calamity than such a result might
happen to the people of that district. .

THE INDIAN RAID on the emplop.a of

the Kansas Pacific Railway is fresh eri-

&nos that mild mannersandpeaceful talk

will not aoomplleh much in dealing with

thered men. They can only be brought
to terms byharsh measures,-killingbeing
a healthything in meet cases. SIFEDIIDAN
knows how-best to-deal with.therdknd it

is to be hoped that he will vigorously
• prosecute his campaign against the(Arendt

tugtribetrand teach them thatit is better
to be law abiding and peacable' than mall-

' clous'and aggressive:

Olinof the refined and elegant 'writers

of that great journal,the Chicago Tri-
bune, easel:ended. by the recent delega-

tion of working;nen from this city , to

.aelduillon, says of. them: -.Jenne of

these rosswitictraing operaiites do noth-
ing all day bat ,strike nails on the head.
Beraelnakia bolsi.ell the-rear-rands.and
nothing mare. The man Whois at pees.
eat before Congress, at the • suggestion of

his unprincipled empleyer, to point to his

hands and ask protection, or ihns,44
is the mime thing, does perhaps milng
'atail, but, with dull, steady, menet° one

Manual energy,strikes one spothour after
hoar." This, the gentleman thinks,

gives him the right to call Pittsburgh

worklnacien "the idiots of r division of
labor." Knowing nothing of • this writer

but what we litre see, and knowing what

we do about some of these "idiots," we

would be willing to wager that, in a com-

petitive examination for any position ex-
- Opting,perhaps, that of sensation news

paper writer, the idiot- would Outstrip the
other person. And at the same time he

would make better holm thin the other
one doseletters,and stake more effective
blows at hie nail - than.this other person
does it—protection for instance.

REMOVAL orTHE CAPITAL.
. Mhoreoative Cimittee appointed by.rationalthe Convention which assembled

at St.Louis on tho 20th day oOctober,.
A. D.1889, and acting under the uthority),•conferxtd, upon them for this purpose,

• . • have olledaCenecittiirs,' to be composed
, •of delegates from all the States jaadTerri-

.

' taxies, and from theDistrict of Columbia,

to assemble at andonati on the :sth clay

ofOelober nert;iii 'consider the question
, . .

„ of the mama' of the Capital, and to.' tehe
• rich action thereupon as shall be deemed

wise end. proper. We subjoin the text of

• . the call as follows:. . .
Thli Convention is to be composed or

• .three (8) delegates from each Congo*
'r*matDetrick sin 46) ironzeacti State” it

large, tiros (B)=from,each Territory, and
• -- . throe (8)from the District. of Columbia, to

' be sprinted( by 'the Goverxre of the
' -Stales and TerritoriesresrctieelY. end

tbeblayew of the city, of Vashingtoti. f
~ .. Iffor any reason the Governor .of any

' State or Territory abed fail en' fuse to
- . appoint delegates, the appoiniol;n't shall

be made by a Convention called for that
• ' . ,

- InCeilecueskaue of theproposed removal
in Congress, in the preen, in "theforum,
and among thepeople, directed and 'than.

Wed the deliberations and action of
- .̀the Conbyvention 'which met. at St. Louis,

dontentrated the value of organized ac

Smitsbehaltharedoveloped to strength,
have exposed the weakness ot the opposi-
tion, and leave no morn to doubt that
speedy success will follow vigorous and,

. - falththl effort.
Tothe argument Inuted'enthe faCnstha;

the political poWer of the nation—its
muses of population, the seatof its great.!
set agricultural, mineral, commercial, rae,,,
chemical, and reanufactraing capacity and

• . wealth, its greet railroad centers—ere all
- found Inor . rapidly tending toward the

• . -ander; that in thatregion it be found
and developed the ;that ,typetof Arrert;
oth chatacterand enetly• that tbertf, NI

.` from the exposed border;:but ',etching
.

,

••- iota oriel vigor t,b'every ,quat,Lof its,
- wide domain, the home of Its. lanai'',

attentive and admilVeliongrwvt will

•:, - -.:l* safest in war, and in OD
at~tcmm

Weeper:slot grad,ln. ' . !lit! the,

...., I_,'.: :ladeand_entre; itiod,,tgeograpbt,liber-to
,1'oil, terri ithatt reprise/dative,

11ther,arid Indireeeilheeletiell' Met Preeti•
-- --eel vexed le reeet:of ionoval d,, only

001 1;9 Ulm berg tad, viz:
.•.,'W.,.. lIMOIC 'Mew! el eehing -Nrsmelthell

the
-;.•'' •ofeare . renthilsrbliobuild-

: , --..... --',. itegtisiWliam*: a/VV ta
:. .110%,...„.1141111412g1:1,-.10olino:' be helped to trea

'

-

7 ' i''l.-'.-i indeed which1. e`new Capital become, • neoitffiti.
provide 'dulls accomriodaOw for the

,_
. lethlieservants, charged with the duty of

1SiveteArtif and 'Oefocing the
-

-, .-

~ Theweeknemof the - demon
latinuatailasqm of the .

.' ' ' • 7-, at il Witten that thi ' '. _ ,

= Cdlllll=llsill/Laelin• WO Z
.ttfthitMeieetti Of the PeePhtlei tC.II

'.. eht lt, Of etieellf6l (IPM 1011:-/ina tO 1', •Weeeitheeteleleallell .feZ tbe re-

~,,Oterosl to its new and piquant/at home.
dwe invoke the Interestand the cc.

-. firtice of all Mewls of nroareirla the
. md, that this Convention, Inisembon and

in tharlsow, maynot be teetreethY •ei the
.003ssiem and the Intermits committed toIt.

7 ,

them.
This,brethreii, Is the truth that of all

others need co preach lo those &wit—-
that the Churchof Christ to Chziat's
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.

muter, to the poor, and that religiorimust
gohand in hand with-all clutritable
lions of *lust sort ** tr. if we world car-
ry outour Genre proilsion for dealing
with the woes of humanity. Yourillity
as Christians, as churchmen, in these slays
especially, is to build up church itattitn•
tions; which the relation of charity to

religion is demonstrated to the face of the
world, and charity-as the handmaid of re-
ligion brings the recipient, of Your homily
•tothe-lithurch of ~flissist. --for ihe regains-
tion of their lives,' and the ',titration of
their souls:. • Tilsit. thleir . wan done in old
Blocs weather secret of the Church's tate•;l
Cuss ines:Swelling the world in the hest 1centuries!of christlenity-- Christianity in-
vented charity—lt prodneed the name and
the thing of ell those Institutions -which
proclaim thesympathy of-man for man.,
There were no hospitals in the world be-
fore the Church found them out; there
were-no almshouties,before the Church
taught her children the- sacred duty of
providing Mr'the helpleati Poor, there
were no :ISfigdalen asylums before the
Church•attempted to deal with the social
evil, and rescue the fallen woman 'frosts
'her sin and shame; the hated :Mime of
bedlam is the_ world's corruption of the
Chrifitien title of S. Bartholomew's hospi. 1
tat for the insane; a Inzaretto is
the monument of the Church's, care for I
the leper who is in the condition
of Lazarus as he lay at the gate
of Dives. And it was the glory of all
such Institutions at their first foundation: 1
that in them tlChurchmade charity the
handmaid of religion; that this churchly
character imprt seed their , beneficiaries
and inmate 4 with the sonde of Christ's
love for them, ands° lifted their hearts
to Christthrough the Christian charity of
their benefactors.

And especially is the obligntion to-this
course of action lobe impressed on Chris•
tians and churchmen at the present day,

because the exigencies of the ever endur-
ing conflict between the Church and the
world imperatively demand it. Two
dangers threaten the Church: In the find
place, the world has learnt the power of
benevolence over she hearts of men, and
if the Churchlet the witness of herchar,
hies go by- default, the world will use ire
pretensions to superior philanthropy an
a weapon against the Gospel. , We see in
this age what was never seen before,
efforts to impress benevolence into the

service of infidelity, and the means em-
ployed against Christ, with which Christ
endowed the Church to win the world to

his allegiance. The world has adopted
the policy of separating the material and
spiritual interests.of mankind, and, under
the plea of providing for their tentporal
interests, ignoringtheir spiritual need of
salvation by Christ. e have now a
philanthropy whirls is boastfully infidel
—which, under the plea of emancipation
from sectarian prejudices, throws out re.
ligious influence altogether frosts the

scope=bl its operations, and.which, by its
spurious appeal to the masses no philan-
thropic, seeks so dentroy the evidence
which charity is, of the truth. of our, re-
ligion. It taus its no-called social science, 1
its political schemes; it peeks to gain con-

trol of the educational instilmiens of the

people: its cry being, heal temporal mite
erental ignorance. and leave religion to

take care of Itself—wisely concluding
that if it am succeed in securing that reli-
gion be forgotten. it in quite as well for
its side se if religion be denied.

Collateral with this development there
seems Ito be danger on the other side,
that Christianpeople, well-menning and
with the best intentions, may fall into 1
the snare, and in helping all objectt , that
appeal to them under the name of benevt,

hence, permit the Church's charity to fall

out, of sight, to the destruction of

one;-half the demonstration of Chris.
tianity. We may think that we''
are doing all our duty when we give of I
our means to feed the hungry. or to min- '
hoer to the sick, without any reference to

the agencies by which this is done; but 1
the lactic that so fares eve choose other
agencies thin the church, se thealmoners
of our bounty, so far we trcaken the pow-
or of the church to convert the people,
and per far we act its unconscious tinter.
niain to the spread of the gmmel. For,
brethien, • the non' we divorce charity

from religion, the more we seem to total,
religion useless tomankind; and the snore
we build up charitable institutions whose

tnese tochristian truth in dubious and
itecertain; the more we help inconverting

our churches into mere talking- places,
wh ere•Wortia. and words only, are the
rent medltnn,.-thawases.... w..aksa alset•

BennyIn the estimation of the world. If
the church of Christ is only a place where
Donnie go to read a few prayersout of •

I hook on Sunday, antho Staten 10a cotamon.

place ezhortalion upon general morality
—lf this is all we can sheer it to be in the
eye of the world—we need not complain
that religion is fallen into neglect,—and
our churches are left in their emptiness
as memorials of a dead imperstition—we
ourselves will have produced that result,'

because we hare not done oar deeds of

charity and love, -in the mono of the Lord

Jesus." Whereas if wo make our church-
to as they ought to be, the centres of all
our elms todo good—if we cluster round '
them our benevolent institutions and so
bring religion, by the means of charity,

into contact with the daily life of the peo-
ple to whom we are- sent with the mes-
sage of salvation, we shall show that re-
ligion is not an empty name, but-that it is
indeed the power and the wisdom of God.'
and the effective witness for Clod in a
world of sin. When we contrast what our
parishes sad diticeees are with what they

should be—with what christianity wee in
the first ages of the church. it is difficult
-to mellow church life could have fallen
so low as it is among no,-or how, having

fallen so low, it can impress itself at all.
upon the minds and hearts of the people.
A church open only twice a week forpray-
ers and aermons,—surely brethren, this

' in not all the 'visible Christianity in the
',.world—this is not all the force Chris-
tianity .to oppose to-this multi-
form, intensely 'active modern life withits
money-grasping, plezusurelovlngdlistipat-
ed materialism! 'Surely the Church bass
something else to show, as the , embodi-
ment of Its spiritual power in being the
channel of Chriat'islove—Christ's infinite
love—to lota andruined men! We ought to

have means of authoring men's hearts
and Boobs to.our parishes and churches,
and by them to Christand Clod, with the
strength of all their warmest feelings and
best affections, in church institutions and
activities, the instruments of • a living.
working body, instinct -with-the life of

Christand the love of. God—parish and
diocese alike swarming with demonstra•
dons of Christian activity—our parish
day schools, and night schools, and indus-
trial schools, and' guilds. and sisterhoods
for missionary work and district visiting
—our diocesan hospital, reformatory and
college, as 'well as our Church Dome—-
instrumentalities for all purpOses of Chris-
tian charity--every one of them bearing

on ita front the broad twiner of our Lord,
and so by every act impressing these it
reaches with the knowledge of God and
the reality of the 'aural of Christas &ref-
uge for the soul,aa wellas a relief for the

NEW ADVEBTIfind earnest cooperation builtityr uP
your Chat& Flame... leak you,not-mere•
Iv to give at the collection this evening.
though I hope itwill,be a bountiful one
but to be large annual subscribers and ac-
tive helpers of it in whatever way you
can. •It combines charity with religion.
It offers a home to the aged and helpless.
where their declining years may bereliev-
ed front Thispressure of anxious arant,ind
they'may have leisure for prayer and the
.preparation for eternity. It oilers 'memo
alsoto lift the orphan and the worse than

'prphluonut ;gatdtri Land vice of the
Altavista sad seweie'te feed and clothe them
',frugally-but subetentiallj, to 'give them
.the -element* of neeesetry, education, to

find them homes where they can learn to

earnan honest living;and mere than all,
to lead them intheir fender years to that
Lord and Saviour of whom in their other
surroundings they ' would hear only

I through the gibes' of profanity nr the
fearful oaths of blasphemy. Tim aged.

' and the childtile helpless at either ex.
trernlty et mortal fife—these are the ob-
jects of your charity; and-the-institution
which cares for theme church institution,
thoroughly churchly in its intent and its
effects—combining, as I eald,religion and
charity, in the living witness tot Christ
which the chuich was sent into the world
tobear.

LOOK. AT THOME HANDSOME
SPONGES!

Mediterranean Spadini. of all elude.
Mediterranean ;pongee of all etude.
Meditereedieui pone. of all kind..
Mediterranean Ste.Mee of Kind,

IVII. SEMPLE'S,
180and IS2 Federal Street, A Ilmheny

Quilts ! Quilts!

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
Dittlo STORE

Corsa Peas v 4 111:$h014 I. Clair) NM

13.4 1Quin.
timer o,mb so Qum".

Honey Oomb Ctle(MUM
Honey Comb Omit.Quilt.

TABLE COVERS
Bleatbail and Unbleached Table Linens,

TarterRed Table Damasks.
Sheeting Muslin..all ;ildths. •

Bhlrtleq Muidina.•eri cheep.
Lace Curtains.

Parasols and Sur Umbrellas.
AT .TBI:I•LOWEST MUOES.

ITS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons andFlowers

THRICE ARMIES
Tittles Is he smut whokeeps withinreach

hie heed • erectile thatat one and thewoe th
strengthen. regalate and pug(' big Mt*:

whenenfeebled. disordered and corrupted.

Such le the. thou-fold opseldiew of Hostetter
gtomseh &Hem and heath the greatuperlority

of that standard vegetable retthm". over all

medicines thatare merely auks and nothing else.

Theeffect of the ordinaryutdildretnee... end

extracts upon the bowel* IA alantroap, and ,Woo

the depraved blood or bile-Aber Pwnlethe° berth-
.Octal ellects whatever. le dysiwietthand livereau
plaints all the fluids and Ousters of thebody are
more or less Infected. and the towels are Often

badly constipated. An uninodified lute:Rut—-

deinthe for Instance—does Ingultely more harm

than good In such oaths. In Ithatetter'tletters

on the other hand, the aimulatingseed tonic ele.

meets aro qualified with aperients and statue:
tic Remnant. The finest tautly. and blood de.
purenta to the vegetablekingdomare Intentalsed
with those ofa purely Invigoralleit nature. and
ender theoperation of thisadraireble entablnathm
thethree hunartantprOodunes of instgoration.M-
utat!Oo and purification go on together. Thera-
pidity with which the disordered °Renitence re-
turns to its natural condition undera worse of

the Dithers •Is dee to this cause. gooey dlstureed
fel:taloa of the bode is favorably .fleeted by the

ratios.Pthlsienthe of this oempreherunve and well

balancedpreparation. Ass generalrule thebow-
els are subject to taregularinth.and the gelds lia-

ble to buoute valeta:l.and bens theHitters are
especially-v.l.lde u an alterative.corrective an
lertgorut. in all HOUR 'therethe Dude of In-

termittentfevers infect the alr.lllli healthful Ven-
dableelixir should be takenu• pretend'smedl-

IZPAAW- 11 14,4:40(:)346,kmi :1

FABER &

VAIN DOREN
367 Liberty Stree

Table Napkins and Towel•

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS,

Hosiery, Notions, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

-SENLE'S
Mend Ifitt Fedtral Street,Allegheny

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

PITTSI3I.7IIOII. TA.

STEAM ENGINES,
IRON AND WOOD WORKING

ALACHIN
Steam Peps,

This Season
2111 CENTS.

Idles' Heavy British Cotton Stockings
AT33 CENTS.

adios' litary_Brittilt Cotton Stockings
- AT EXTRA BARGAIN.

AT3 PAIR FOR 11.00.
I Wild SuperBritish Cotton Stockingo.

AT20 CENTS.
Men's Heavy British Cotton Sack

Engineers and Miebinists' Tools,

STEAM -FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards

AT26 CANTS.
Yea's Hcary French . Cotten Socks.

MERINO TIATI.ZA-i" iJd?7I;ERWEAR

fairldanntantnrers' and Mill nap-
plitarnies.she Ad oconnsshtaort nontsuptice.plon hand andy

114301.1,110,-;lll.l..teik. ortlj

AT VERT LOW. PRICFA:

NOTICE

MINIM. DOTS AND CHILDREN 8

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREATLY RFIWORT PRICES AT .

Morganstern&Co's,
steciomon To

IMACRTSI, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"0. N. "

SPOO COTTON.
GEO. A. CLARK ,

BOLEI AGENT
1-Third Arrival of Spring

Sold Everywhere.
1,000 GROSS

White Chalk CrayonsDRY GOODS.
Bell & Moorhouse

21 FIFTH AVENUE
Are Offering Great Bargains in

100 GROSS

Colored Chalk
CRAYONS,

Dress Goods, V4,l4`%teta.'l4ll:l,Z,7ll3"ttr=ens vary and vary ohneatpresent and have
coatracts tnade (Tr a contlaaed wanly. Oar stook

iroraTtellarshal atrrd Milergig
thelSnlv lath coant

e ter...7. andharingsoectati ipU-
ratca of

beng.V:4l/Silks,Shawls,
Linens,Plqu.s

and Chintzes.
ME

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery I Gloves !

Zstaandva and tholesasarianonta alAgainst this tendency to separate char-
ity from religion, and eo to weaken the
evidence for the religion we profess, it is
ourduty, brethren, as Christian believers,
to guard ourselves, by giving our time,
our energy, our money, our neaps of influ-

ence, whatever they are, to mike the wit

nes* of the Church effective;' in both
parts of worship and of work—the one
the expression of her love to God, the
other of her lees to man—the ono beer-

ing witness to the soverelgntyand majesty.
of God the other to Ins mercy to Christ.
I. epak to you, brethren,in presenting this
argument, as churchmen and churchwo-
men. lam not pleading the cause of a,

benevolent enterprise before infidels and
heathen. L assume that you-believe in
the -church of which you are members,
and that you desire other elm to believe
in it, andis Its .meseageof Gospel truth.
Ipoint out to you, therefore; the great
mearraby which-you may give its Gospel
moistureefrobroti theopleof the world.
Show,WIX-oittilittich isaliving church,a.

-working chnneh, a. charitable church,. a
church that -Wes the , people 'for Whom
I:Middle& I amfees Icannot understand,
thermndiarheart of those whocan come to

these assemblies of the church and'offer
op her pretties and prayers and , Interco's.'
Mous, •Icralitk receive the holy sacraments
at her hands, and recite her creed; and
think that these are .duties; or privileges
essential to their own-salvation, and yet
who cannot give back lathe church, under

whose maternal wing* they enjoy all
these privileges, the means to gather in
others to be partakers with them of their
spliltual blessedness ; but must dble out
to her the scanty pittance withagendiging
head --and bestow - the bounty ;Of their
giftsuponother agencies which -are •not
hers, and coma. it a recommendation of
any (Nees that:seelis :their. aid, tiik.t.4.4.,
not a church restitution . .Thei great re=
ligiatte sodet -the present nay iS4PACtIy
imehlheititetionsas, dull veteerdleiiad
corn-ltinoth,e Witness'4.ibasitywith the'
witness of religion; and none an do this
effectively but institutions which are
writtenall over with their churchly char-
acter.

It is for this reason, on these broad
principles, that Iask your active interest

Prices Unknown Since 1861.
' JLLZN'ANDANN KAN
COUILVIOII2INWEVON at '

. LONG TOP.KIM ebelwshades. at 11.011.
NJSOULAR JUDE stansu 11086, 36.

•. •

J. L. READ & SON

PLAN AND SIROLD:ooTroN noes. 10

OTTTOS HOSTSHT.es ono orSo.
,SUPSIS STOUT HALT DOOR.' 05

MINTS SUP= ruti HALT DOSE. SS ants.
Also oplerakt assoOmmicSASHITLIULSH 31,S

DOW RUNDIMS, LAOS IrADOT ROWS.

large Additions to Stook

No. 102Fourth Avenue
M=M!

SPECTACLES.
THE EYE

Dr, PRANKS. the celebrated Lecturer on the

Mfg. and: Manafeetarer of Patentand Improved
Spectacles, has returued to Pitteburib,and Is 00W

at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL.. muse he ad.leett Ida

fat, famed Spectacles to OM eetive vision from an

esmalitelloo of aeonw0w...,to .ft .44"
by day as by artifictel hetIsabela MUM.

from 16 to 26 years. Dr. F. maybe professtoially
consulted on all elseasee of the Human Ef ma
hen aleave stoekaf Ili Spectaclesand Sla
for sale. About 4.000 wars of thee. SNetauies
Uwe sold on Dr. Maks bat visit to the space of
Ohne months, Myths the most mitre satisfactlon
to alone the medical gentlemen end citizens of

Plttebungbhave by certificate testified. •
Ile particularand enquireat theLadles' lkilisnos

on Teens Asset. for Dr. Vilma. dike. ROOM 22
M. Clair Hotel: . apladtret

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWERPIPE CO;"

65 and67 Sanditski §t.,Alle,gheny.
irdtrfirazTaniF"U•un gem*. to*bat is WINNtb• gairsuon

.Wlrolasata &MA Cosh Anion:

17111Ti 19 MARKET STREET
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

&

.3-2 E w ELERS,
93 Market street, Pittsburgh.

0. G. Nreb!=N, Agent

DECORATED AND PLAIN
Marble and Slate

.31ANTLES,.,
• , The<1.10=1.4.9Smow =14.,,,,,m.a.Z.=ir5..=71,21.37 Mr.M2'.irIMM:SifirrAVIVAIVEV"rrtaiiil7.-k. w. w. wALLerr-

ll TH:$ Una STYLES Of
13. ,t.- •

-', ,1,-..R . T'.

' - cram DOOR nommina

./voligs qp2...v.2mpglarrjni
rizwr witthy doe
I'iigta+.l. lo: gni,' i 'Ards:sat

&E)ig.r.. Nall ft.Lilsolag„MAI 484 itea Vir ....r ....

iktaul1 9 :7!'in.'ITII •Mill P' '' '. W61%
kg Aaszaws

•.

* Fr4.
;Mt by ODD. A.

24,kik • .
. •

At tlie lkidieat Vticiees, at

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S
.triiimair.trross. •

I"."'L

NSW ADVERTISETS

GREATTARCTiAIN&

Summer Dress Goods,

WM. SEMPLE'S
ISO and IS2 Federal Street, Allegheny

Mack and Coinredbilk PoplinDrew,

Wash Poplins In BeautifulClone ?Mature,
Groot:rale Blank Plias for &toques.

Black and Colored PrellenUts.
Black and Colored Poplin Atriums.

Wiped and Figurod P. K.a.
Grenadines. Plain and Illsrlttll.

Black Silk Sacques
BLACK SILK BASQUES,

Plain and Striped

Szeinmer Shawls,

BLACK LACE SHAIVLS;

SUMMER SKIRTS

Cassimeres and Jeans,
Cottonades and Linen Drills

Wholesale and R.etai

SUIPLE'S
Ind and In Federal streat,Allegheny

n aPar with Go
YE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN PRICES
RDTERA ARE INVITEDTO

Examineour Goods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,.

SHANNON &CO.,
.1•To.115Wood Street.
Genuine Preparations

om the Celebrated House o

PETER SQUiRE, LONDON
Granular Effervescent Bi.C,arb.

Potsaisa, Bromide Potassa, lodide
Potasla, Citrate Iron and Quinine,
Bromide Ammonium, Carl'. Lithia,
Vichy Salt, Hisslngen Salt, Cit. Mag-

nesia. Seldlitz Powders, itc.--To pro-

tectPhysicians and the Public from
spurious articles of this character,
purporting to ha “direct imports.

bottles of the genuinewill
in future bear a otrap label over the
cork, with the address and fac simile
signature of the manufacturer. P.
SQUIRE; and on the side Ms trade
mark, and also address of the Im-
porter and SoleAgentJOHNSTON,sI%ON

Cor. Smithfield St. and Fourth Ave.

P. S.—We have received oar usual
Spring supply of Mineral Waters,
Saratoga, Star, Congress, Kissingen,

&c. Also, 'another suly of As-
tringent Red Gum Lozepnpges, and
Mediate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
which have proved such a great suc-
cess in 'England and this country in
cases of Relaxed Sore Throat, Brom•
ehltls. etc.mr.rnn
C. D. ASNATIIAL 1. G. ARNSTHAL.

kRNSTIIAL & SON
Virginia andLouisville

Tobacco .9gency
SEGARS

Fine CutChewing and Smoking Tubules,
72 SMITHFIELD STREET, Flttaborsh

m71125

WATERWATPIPES
Chimney. Tops,

HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &C.
A Wireand wortment. C011.111L1117 on hand.

HENRY A. COLLINS,
• ••• . 133 BISCOND AVENUE.

To Oil Capitalists.
The BRADY'S BEND IRON COMPANY

eelt Itdote of land.fdrborina, pommel,. to near II

chatty to the nevr ativrthr 'gallon Armed...outRao

Thor willatomMI, LOTS on the bank of the Al

on•n/ RITer:111/iar, nen,all.eonvenlent
buildingslies.. D. BLACK. itupertaeodept.

BRADY'S g 1). MST lOth. 1870. myl(tierg

WELCOME
ANII GRAIN RAKE.

lterneara. MegWM. Interestand troy none bat
the Welcome Vooth Wheel nate. It la the

ZmTslitt PolorolitrZu'4%,
thecommon rakes and can be workml orre child

Verrlirrn o trei nt4'lrigr airgri.'4l°=
without dealer to rake ordriver. an admmtene

nontherrake. Stanntnetersd InGinametses.phln

VA intact gatga.WY; ""1

W.W. WALL/I.OE.
_

T. T T.
Trego'ATeab'etryToothwash.
Lthe met pleasant, clic...Peet and best Dentifrice

el sited r.remljeriest;lniredient.
welts:Ae Teeth!!

=sigetiarfarose thl aith !ta ranleslan o Tartar!
Clams and PurifiesArtifini=th !
le agarters:tide toeM.IMAW, aCrhowietshi.

Tin asleep ••,. • - -

WARN-Erg
.

'PILE REMEDY.
'wAmami TILEREMEDY has isevar finnan

(noteven Inone COW to cans the vary worsteal.ei
ofEatne.liAtag.Blevitagriles. nosearea ere
sillatedaboald lanownstelY WI on thalrnotenalla
and tat WAILNLEII PILE REMEDY. It la 00.

molly for the Piles,and Is notrecommended to

W otherabbrs. It cared many casco 010 m
thirty years means. Elice*L. Ws bydrag"

Ebbmyr=b,'

DREKA,
meow=AND arrAn. Imo. Eii

FINE -STATIONERY,
swiewitm. mum. PARTY =A susunseii
CARD ENCIDAYMI. MONOGRAM. ARMS.
LIININATING. do

FirOrem by man blooms Dmaipt abanti,

lkodfor sainylbc.

1033 Chestnut St., niila

ADVERTIBEIYI:MrS
NATifERN

Pacific Railroad..

To Railroad Contractors.

Reshot Proposals will be retalaed at the ofhoeof

the NORTHERN PACIFIC ItAtLROAD COM-

PANY. No. IMO BROADWAY. comer of Coder

eot,Nora :tort, untilWEDNESDAY.the Istdey
• • .. •

r Jane, IF/0, et lit o'clock. noon. for theOna

sown Bridging and Ballastingof thatper

the Northern Medlin Itisilroed Inthe Ptah

Nitending from the Malice of the SI

MilliI==Nl
On O. distance of about230 rollefO. In

• • .

ding everything requisite to complete theroad-

, Car it single track, and necessary side tracks

.a therail shhothtMattt.
Theweld Company Rlll Woo receive propane's•at

he game time and plard. forlbw timber. eres.tlea.

and •for the• Iron rail, miker and extures for the

road as above. TheIron milstobedellverel on tbe

dock atDoluttl.ltbanellota, or at thecreasing of the

blisalsaippi river. and the ileareceived aecordlail

to blank foram, which will be ready for illetribu-
tleo oo WEDYEBDAS. May 4. 1870,at theomen. .

Um Company. as above. wham plans of the

Mares. and Imps and profiler ul theroad. with
ME=

IMENEE=
and a

pent re%erve theright to tried
A. deemed to hefor the interests of lb

circulars rontnittlnu full Inform*

a fumlrbed on nppltention,by malnr al

to EDWIN F. JOHNSON. Chief tratneer.• .

to the Presidentof theCompany. at the Whet. N ,

120 BROADWAY. ea above.

J. GREGORY SMITI
raided Northern Parifir Railroad Co

NE. You..41.11:26.1h70. ncllo

PLAN im; MILL MEN
•

And Others,

TAICE NOTICE!.
The undersignedhas latter, Potent of theMed,

ts;d I' g-et: ts Itt g 0" ,T
for houses. Theweather-lsoardinit. by this pt.tent
Improvement, being moreparticularly Intendedfor
vertical use. anti combines great durability and
boast .of ePPeidands; and It in so constructed as

to entirely frontetuse of Jointetrips._and

rx,erTh;vg,. gn,Ve'falog:L'i
the weather on the timber.

inside lining and wainscotingby this new method

are ao constructe as to form perfect panels
m cheaply to byte ordinary litroltut boardsMona
thereby preventing theshoeing of the Mints front

ni4l,Vii'V,d,A7g=We're,ll,lV.`Al'a.of what

Is commonly anode as the -Moulded Weather-
relLorial and

Ifs
shop 117h2s1=eogligil
Pewit:

To G. A. Mundorn. the right of the territory

south of thefirer InBald county. ,
To MeQuorran ADouglass. theright for thelint

wartl, Pittsburgh.
ToRill,Patterson ..t Co.. shop rights for their

mill,Mat '37lcCl:e"."fto"r'Ve borough of McKee.

Pnlr in. Parker APahl. for First. Second. Third and

FVF'?evertinifaTr:feiNly'gjaia theirmlll InBev-
anthward. city of AlleghenY1

.1.0 .Dunhara..SaLtt coilef,ii,Jgeh4Trunr``larg.
AllReeno. are warned agalost infringingupon

eitherof said patents. and those wishing to pur-
chase will please anti. or address cue. at No. 73

-ffralthheld street. Pittsburgh. Jae: ANDERSON.
f.

]OILY(I,IVORKMAN R. RICIIARD DAVIb

WORKMAN & DAVIS;
Succcssors to WORKMAN. MOOD E A CO

antaibra and Deaden In

COAL AND CONE

MANUFACTURLIF3 OP

DEALERS IN

,Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.
41, 44, 46 and 4S Bearer Sl.,

den mr N Wurligot en 10au
warrantedto give

le
satin(action ever,nparticular

Icfg Anol tel "‘I -
F.1.,%V.,""" 7 ,"

• • '
"

atentQuick ballter andholl-Bottl.

11. fliCtlikßlS EitiVlShasten Purchinteiil the in-

torinAlKAZ.Nan. Fei t fljthe!PbTalgg: it%
bereafter be oontinosit n tbeoldstand.under the
nem< stylc of VPORAMAN & DAYI/3. Order.
solicited. .121111AATI M1_ .

Late with Citizens' National Bank, Pittsburg..

CANE POLES.'
. .

!have • lbw assortment. ofCede Poles lei

over from last year. which I otter at • very).

Woe. Pull...sting Bholsl4 ordereatly.so lis .
Insuretheirorders Minh

/MR
Oiled. . CS DOWN,

, 136Wood Street.

nunNo MACHINES.F
The best and cheapest Mating thschLece to

the valuta. Rice $6.30 each machine. WIsad

JAMES SOWN'S.
13! WoodStreaL

PINCHING IRONS.
In.ye N.treceived en aseortsnent. ofPinch-

ingIrons, en article need very much in theeast by

theLidice ter curlingtheir hair.JAMFor rdBOWN,ie DY
ES

135Wood Street.

BUTCIIERS,. TAKE NOTICE I
hay. the anent mermen% of Ctrealar

Spring Balsam, with glass sash end enameled
fronts. complete Ineve' Vert end mumnind
sale. ./AXES SOWN.

136 Wood Street.

PEARL COAL.
Schnabel < Walker
COAL, NUT COAL & SLACK

=

nratta.V4III.IVORKIS,near rlitaborgb

OMee and Yard: Corner Sandusky sf.
and West Eenn.B. 8.,

ALLEGTIVIT CATY,PA

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
CONNELLSVILLE COKE

Yonghlogheny and Anthracite Coal
TITTSHUAGII. PA_

OFFICE: ROOM No, 54 Gazelle Building.
*Phyla

COAL! COAL!
YOUGIBOGIIENFGAS COAL CO.

6....a.nj are now oresared tofurnish the

best Cadofany atm or duantity.AT FAIRNATE&
°Mee int Yard adjoining Me Connelsville Batt.
mad Depot.foot ofTIT atzest. Pittatrtirgb.

Orders addressed to either Moe, West Newton.
Pa. or to Yerd, will bepennely attended b.

NI.P. 011ERN, Igeortari.—
aetf.••

Charles IL Armstrong
DZA.ISE.

Youghiogheny and Connellsville. Coal
.

COAL. BLACK AND DESULPHUBIZED
OFFICP.A.ND YARD, corner Butlerand Morton

'Deets. I.Arty andßimerstreets, Ninth Whnll
also. Second street, th ward, and et fora or
Roes street, P. &C. 11. Depot. Secondmut.

Orders leftat eitherof the above online, or ad-
dressed tomethroughPittsburghP. 0..ing melte

Wtti=ii.lam p gr, 5.! t
Wm. Smith. Catonuico.ler

„Mitchell. Stevenson&C.Co, Bisect' d. Co., Graf
Ae. Bradley Part. Bro. & Pun.

McCurdy & Co, flame.draff& Dull. Wm. M. Veber
& Co_,J. B. Lyon 'a Co. James Marshall CO.. Al.

len. McKee & Co.. Union Depot Moan. Connell.
'the ILB„,Psumsylresda IL H.. AllmVssuy Vsu!l
ILIt.

COAL COAL ! ! COAL !! !

DICKSON, STEWART 84p0.,
• .

MAUconierod their!Soo to ]..

No. 567 Liberty Street,

ameraty no= X111) SZCOND FLOOR,

figVNVLVAMA:to CreOretZdatagt
iMroXigttraelt oradeus.ed thorn
ttnoogbtko boo sttoodod toprosoptlr.

IME

ME

1111=3

IMMO

mr1,56

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

CARPETS. \

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C./IR.F'ETS:
Onr Stock ls the largest we have

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co;,,
al

AVENtiEJ
AprilIst, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resumed !

Tron, ale WeWeer Cfienne010 be ClTen tall
ineeubontore. nt.

NFarland.&Colli7CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Filth Av
TOne pekeeare the lowest Inthlemarket-

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

-NEW PRICES!
liWe havewlththlestegurete4 the npeettee of net Net,

nomise
FIi4EST DISCLAY.OF

CARPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO.,
"3 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
eduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.'

McCallum Bros.,
No.SIFIFTI-1 AVENUE.:

ABOVE WOOD STREET.

. lIPHOLS'YERERS.
-

Manufacturers of IPlilffo, HAM andnustc
MATTILZMIES. }nether Milder. and Ciliu.

Church Cushions, Cornice Moulding. and ad kind.
of Canetattorc work. • /ciao, dealers In Window
Shades, Bud. Green and White IlttGanda'Cordai
totals.Etc. Partioular attention ta given . talt.,
tug up, cleaningand brushing, altering and rater,:

111113,tVe of cleaning emxt la the onlyarm IW

sened ...dll4t.rtoMrtidiarcZtbrfipooati:Lßt.
dmt and Vermin. Rhe rivet eaning has bt:n
rzujireau....6.ogar till tall forand de.i

,

ROBERTS, NICROLSOIi & TBOMPSON,

trphasieren. and Pr wistasof

eam Carpet Beating Establintunent
N0.127 WOOD STREET,

• TnAS . ifsr Yffth A•eex.Pittaburgb.pa.

GLABI3,.QUEENSWARE &o
100 WOOD STREET.
-LrEtN I

CM=

China and Glass
FILTER PLATED GOODS. NER

AND TRA SZTB.TEA TRAYS
manctrrLeur

'x
,;t,_

bg.l mntpo _3
wARE andItoCOMMONYIPTV STONE

001q5 at lay

R. E. BREED & CO.

—foo—wi~i st ma
REYNOLDS STEEN It CO.,

124,W00d Street

Queensware
lwrpeet ueurLmeatat New Yer.lr priced_

ESTABLISHED 1828.
HMS ItIGDY..:ALLDLIet 11101W...11 0 1ri. M. CM.

CUST & CO.,
No: 189 .Liberty St.,

;MaitifittrerWn Ittrak
TT*alleptloo allviLftni goods 113 abor

lr difoott. to o torki.lroo0rte 4 dtrer,olU =lt" • fell. "=doillnblas lot of theob.,
rarif. 1_ . ap1,13

Important and Deal., In

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CUT OAS ANL

WFIITIIILR
CONTINUES Ti)TREATALLrim AT* 01EINA
sIDI.Syphilis Inall it. forms. all urinary diseases:
and tha *Sootsofairmanare alnwirtair emdla./
Wit Spermstonhm oir Seminal Weakness and ho
potency.mulling from self-Cm. orotherntt $
LA=ertpartome itririfeatat. ,corr
lensiptlon.eversion to

of
mirmaina......`

offuture event.. tom of memory: tratoMara Don.
tumid imilmihno, oaf !Manyasprialtr= Ma ma

mstem as rander amlrstriga a •.renamenerdWaitroImprudent.tars perMiUmmq
Melded Mitt them ormy other delloate

Intricateor lungetandlog constitutional enesidMa
!Mould give theDoctor a Utah ha never fails.

A Panicutar MD:nil/maven in all Venial. Mai,

labor,"fl!nrtlts. tr.OY.grutil"rrurillit
Amenorrhoea llenerrhaele DlornenerrereeB eatMAW orIlareseseel.are Drama Mtn thegreat
sat ."*".. • ' Irian oho ronanMaleMa eljaraalWhigreirrattyofa mitain elatt

pamphletof eft.

nellYsigivii dapoattja ofemerald .2
Mammas that tap be ladImoat ulnae ore!

..Zainrir tooManua In weed envelpes. ErerY

mows* earMilris insinsetion to theaMlete'arm

!MenneSheet to delerlien• the Mee, *nature ot
erjeletne leeamplerooms!

Is cantml. WhenItLs amriterit to Malt thi
eity. lee gheeopinion can he

t
obtainedby Drlng

of therase,a ndsnoNMae* mei
: 14Z:sir 'eValn"..inatenr""lsalssolate"'Wg

ni"rniiral 'gar dallyVanlural "ft""l4
'Ant. thethatg: ep.tment. erutu= :111,11,)

prodded alth may ...Walt. Mt;
achelated to prud.,Reeler], blettelleg meell

peeeste. All prescriptions are prillare

tottotea Doctor.*ram labraUny. anderIda Perme,
mpentrk Nedloal lemplik,tset glace Me. rpy manfortwo Idampa.Nomatter who have failed;
ppay •11,. Mums DAN.to ‘i P. st San
dap IgqrSt ffice, No. V YLIE BT.I
friam HotrelMOM, nth

ROm" OPIWANEWrIi4M.TefiO.WTYTICEIOtt410TISACTORS.--SeallJ.:71 IPAOPOISALSfor the Genelineme Muse,
Moe of Lorimer Krone.,frj=eta=i

DAT. ITird"

tem eeeesyte the dolt t.t.nice% awl
. J.: moo= • se, }:co olrecrElTrartatii i4ida°4c,bold•ra.0t Overdue lllnalcipal Bonds ca 3

• City gt Inttalramb,to forangsd tamp to thl.,<,
olloario.Froagat. No taterwrit be allowed og-.;

1 11;attar ot"2: -

sayll Usgigew Coatroller.


